Directions to HCC and University Center
Northeastern Maryland

Accessible Parking
Accessible Pathway
B Public Transportation Stop
Main Entrances
Parking in reserved spaces will result in a fine ($50 - $150)

BUILDING INDEX

A Aberdeen Hall  HSC Harford Sports
P Amoss Center  Complex Building
APG APG Federal Credit  H Havre de Grace Hall
Union Arena  D Hays-Heighe House
B Bel Air Hall  HC Hickory Center
BC Belcamp Center  J Joppa Hall
C Chesapeake Center  L Library
CO Conowingo Center  M Maryland Hall
DH Darlington Hall  O Observatory
E Edgewood Hall  SC Student Center
F Fallston Hall  S Susquehanna Center
FHC Forest Hill Center
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Directions to HCC and University Center
Northeastern Maryland

Take Interstate 95 North or South to exit 85, Aberdeen.
Take Rt. 22 West.
The University Center is on the left 200 yards beyond the interchange.

To proceed to HCC, continue traveling west on Rt. 22 toward Churchville for approximately 6 miles to the traffic light at Thomas Run Road. Turn right on Thomas Run Road. The College campus is on the right.